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Dear Dr. Blackburnr

Are you still interested ln findlng a posltLon tn the Nortlnrest? It
Ls possible tbat we mats be adding another person to onr staff ln the
near ftrture. Becentl-y, Dr. Wlrtschafter, the Chief of lbdicine, has
boen iLl so that, at tbe pr"esent tlme, f am thc Acttng Chief of
!&dlcine. t{e are contcmpl,atrag adding two phSrsicians to our fulI-tfune
npdical staff, probabl,y one rould bc in Cardiolory. Although onr plans
ere nofl oaly in the making, wG are thinklng of estabLishiag a cardto-
respiratory laboratory. For that reason, another men ln Cardiology
shouLd probably also be tralned tn the use of cardLac eatheterizatlon
or otber nethods Lnvolved in cardio-resplratory investigation.

I ans wrtting you at thls tine so thet lf you are stlll lntercsted ln
applylng for a position here, we rould llke to have morc specifle de-
tails about you, so thet as our plans deveJ,op, re could have all the
rlccesserJr data concerning you. 0f course, rre are greatly interested ln
your speeial- qualificatlons so far as speciaL tratning and interest ln
sone fonm of research is coneerned. Iou can obtaln the necessaty forqs
from your VA Hospltal tn cese you are interested.

Perhaps you already knor that Dr. Sorrell was unable to begln hls resldency
hcre bccause the servlse caIled him to duty. trle hope to see htm at thc
tlse he flnishes his obligation.

Everthing eLse here ls dolng re1L. We are anticipatlng a s3-ight shortaga
in residents for the next y6ar. If you b;r ehance have someore at resi-
dence level who also uf,sbeE to come to the l{orttrrcst, we would appreclate
thelr appLlcatlon too. As a nratter of fact, tuo of our sanLor resldcnts
are leavlag this comlng January, so that we would even have posittons
open Rcfir, shouLd you knor of someone coming out of the Arnqy and rho is
interested ln residency tralniug.

We are looking for.rilard to hearing from you.

yours,

},IAI{N,TEONAHD W.
Acting Chie

M. D.
Serviccical
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C. XC. K, N, V, H, RH, RS, or loon nurnber. If suah nurnber is unknowrr, aewice or sod<rl num.ber ghould be given.


